STEMI Performance Improvement Committee*

Thad Waites, MD
Cardiology
Chairman

Richard Summers, MD
Emergency Medicine
Co-Chairman

Vacant
Cardiology Representative – Northern Region

William Campbell, MD
Cardiology Representative – Central Region

Paul Mullen, MD
Cardiology Representative – Southern Region

Jason Waller, MD
Emergency Medicine Representative – Northern Region

Matthew Burkhalter, PA
Emergency Medicine Representative – Central Region

Brett Kathmann, MD
Emergency Medicine Representative – Southern Region

Finley Boyd, RN
PCI Center Representative – Northern Region

Rhonda Eaton, RN
PCI Center Representative – Northern Region

Chris Harville, RN
PCI Center Representative – Northern Region
Scott Lloyd, RN
*PCI Center Representative – Northern Region*

Kayla Pruitt, RN
*PCI Center Representative – Northern Region*

Stacy Salter, RN
*PCI Center Representative – Northern Region*

Terri Tutor, RN
*PCI Center Representative – Northern Region*

Terri Diffy, RN
*PCI Center Representative – Central Region*

Roxanne Douglas, RN
*PCI Center Representative – Central Region*

Michelle Dunn, RN
*PCI Center Representative – Central Region*

Frankie Hodges, RN
*PCI Center Representative – Central Region*

Angela Horton, RN
*PCI Center Representative – Central Region*

Christy McGregor, RN
*PCI Center Representative – Central Region*

Melissa Stampley, RN
*PCI Center Representative – Central Region*

Kyle Bacot, RN
*PCI Center Representative – Southern Region*

Jennifer Goleman, RN
*PCI Center Representative – Southern Region*

Ginny Hudson, RN
*PCI Center Representative – Southern Region*
Corey Vollenweider, RN  
*PCI Center Representative – Southern Region*

Brandy Williams, RN  
*PCI Center Representative – Southern Region*

Heather Reid, RN  
*Non-PCI Center Representative – Northern Region*

Vacant  
*Non-PCI Center Representative – Central Region*

Vacant  
*Non-PCI Center Representative – Southern Region*

Ben Richards, RN, NRP  
*EMS - Hospital-Based Operations Representative – Northern Region*

Vacant  
*EMS - Hospital-Based Operations Representative – Central Region*

Wyth Collins, NRP  
*EMS - Hospital-Based Operations Representative – Southern Region*

Chris Ellis, NRP  
*EMS – Non-Hospital Based Operations Representative – Northern Region*

Ryan Wilson, NRP  
*EMS – Non-Hospital Based Operations Representative – Central Region*

Chuck Carter, RN, NRP  
*EMS – Non-Hospital Based Operations Representative – Southern Region*

Vacant  
*Public – Government EMS Provider Representative*

*Effective February 5, 2021 – this updated membership list includes 37 positions (counting the chair of the committee); 32 of said seats are filled, 5 are presently vacant; 16 members must be present for a quorum*